
Grecia� Stea� Hous� Of Paragoul� Men�
210 Airport Rd, Paragould, United States

+18702392822 - http://greciansteakhouseofparagould.food94.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Grecian Steak House Of Paragould from Paragould.
Currently, there are 18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Grecian Steak House Of
Paragould:

Okay, so last Friday was just about the bad day and I gave my favorite restaurant a bad rating. I erased since
then, called an order tonight and they remembered me what was embarrassing, but I must say formed for them
and wouldn't let me pay for my food. I didn't want to get anyone in trouble. Whatever. Thank you Grecian (Chris)

it is all good and will continue to eat there every Frday night or take a few if man deci... read more. When the
weather is nice you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Grecian Steak House Of Paragould:
I had the 9 oz sirloin and baked potato, my friend decided on the t-bone steak and baked potato. Both were

cooked as we requested, medium, however mine had absolutely no taste, no seasoning, while my friends was
overly seasoned with salt and pepper. His loaded baked potato consisted of one more item than mine which was
shredded cheese that arrived on the side in a little plastic cup. The potato was accompanied by two... read more.

If you want to try tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, Grecian Steak House Of Paragould from
Paragould is the place to be, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are

suitable. One also grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

P�z�
TEXAS

Snack�
BROWNIES

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Bake� Potatoe�
LOADED BAKED POTATO

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

PANINI

TOSTADAS

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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